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Supplementary Issue to PALLAVI  #  76 

SRIMAN NARAYANEEYAM 

DHASAKAM # 10 



Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
 

SRIMAN NARAYANEEYAM 
  
By the Grace of Lord Guruvayoorappan (the Indweller of all beings), Dashaka 10 of Sriman Narayaneeyam, 

continues thus: 

 

Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 1 
 

वैकुण्ठ वर्धितबलोऽथ भवत्प्रसादा-दम्भोजयोनिरसजृत्त्प्कल जीवदेहाि ्। 
स्थास्िूनि भूरुहमयानि तथा नतरश्ाां जानतां मिुष्यनिवहािपि देवभेदाि ्॥१॥ 
 
வைகுண்ட² ைர்தி4தப³ல ோ(அ)த² ப4ைத்ப்ரஸோதோ³-த³ம்லபோ4ஜல ோனிரஸ்ருஜத்கி  ஜைீலத³ஹோன் | 
ஸ்தோ²ஸ்னூனி பூ4ருஹம ோனி ததோ² திரஶ்சோம் ஜோதரீ்மனுஷ் னிைஹோனபி லத³ைலப4தோ³ன் || 10-1 || 
 
De-notation: 

वैकुण्ठ (வைகுண்ட²) - O Lord of Vaikuntha loka!; वर्धित-बल: -अथ (ைர்தி4தப³ல ோ(அ)த²) - whose strength had         

enhanced then; भवत्-प्रसादात् (ப4ைத்ப்ரஸோதோ³த³) - by Brahman’s grace; अम्भोज्योर्ि: (அம்லபோ4ஜல ோனி) - the 

lotus born; असृजत् र्कल (அரஸ்ருஜத்கி ) - created it is said; जीवदेहाि् (ஜைீலத³ஹோன்) - bodies for jivas; 

स्थािूर्ि (ஸ்தோ²ஸ்னூனி) - the non-moving entities; भूरुहमयार्ि (பூ4ருஹம ோனி) - which grow on the earth; 

तथा र्तरश्ाां जार्तां (ததோ² திரஶ்சோம் ஜோதீர்) - and animals, birds and its varieties; मिुष्य-र्िवहाि्-अर्ि 
(மனுஷ் னிைஹோனபி) - and also human beings ; देवभेदाि् (லத³ைலப4தோ³ன்) - and various divine beings. 

 
Purport: 

 

O Lord of Vaikuntha loka! By Brahman’s grace, the lotus born whose strength had enhanced then     

created, it is said, bodies for jivas, the non-moving entities which grow on the earth and animals and 

birds and its varieties and also human beings and various divine beings. 

 

Indication: 

 

Who is the creator? 

 

Dashaka 9 – “Brahma’s enquiry and creation” revealed to us that Lord Brahma upon being created by Brah-

man for the purpose of creating “jivas” in the three realms, was eager to find the source of his existence 

through his intellect and fails in that effort. Then, Lord Brahma, with the grace of the indwelling Brahman, 

ceaselessly contemplates on “Who am ‘I’?” and enters Samadhi (absorption with Brahman) and experiences 

that the entire creation (including himself) is in reality - Brahman. This process of enquiry followed by Lord 

Brahma, that ultimately led to the merger of his individual ‘I’ with the universal Brahman, will also lead hu-

man beings to self-knowledge.  

 

What is creation?  

 

Creation for each living being is limited to what can be perceived by such living being. Living beings are those 

whose bodies (matter) are the residing places of the jiva (energy). The different classes of living beings created 

by Lord Brahma are (i) trees; (ii) animals; (iii) birds; (iv) human beings and (v) divine beings.  
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Each of them have different cognitive abilities and states of existence. Creation is perceived by the different 

kinds of living beings according to their cognitive abilities and the state of their existence. Human beings      

perceive creation through their five senses whose abilities are different depending upon the state of their        

existence. In the waking state, all the senses of human beings directly perceive creation whereas in the dream 

sleep state, the past impressions of such perception are indirectly perceived by the mind and in the dreamless 

sleep state, creation is not perceived either directly or indirectly.  Similarly, other living beings perceive       

creation as per their capabilities of perception and according to their states of existence, and this may differ 

from human beings. For instance, Y oga Vashista in Chapter 6 of  Nirvana Prakarana (Topic on self-

realization) states that “even beasts will have in their dream the reflections of objects which their minds have 

cognized in the waking state, through sight or hearing.” 

 

Who are the divine beings? 

 

The divine beings are those carriers of jivas who, with the grace of the indwelling Brahman, recognize that 

they, in reality are carriers of Brahman or the abode of Brahman (Vaikunda loka) and as a consequence,     

Brahman themselves. This realization is bound to happen for each of the constituents of creation, viz., (i) trees; 

(ii) animals; (iii) birds; and (iv) human beings, at some point in time, as proclaimed by Nammazhwar in 

நோ ோ ிர திவ்ைி  பிரபந்தம் (Four thousand divine verses) வைகுந்தம் புகுைது மண்ணைர் 
ைிதில  (entering Vaikunta is every earthling’s right & destiny!!) and further in திருைோய்மமோழி (The    

Divine Word of Mouth) அைரைர் ைிதிைழி அவட  நின்றனலர (each one is destined to experience that 

absolute Brahman without fail) noted in Dashaka 7, Sloka 4. The Kaushitaki Upanishad, forming part of Rig 

Veda at Book 4 states that "Lord Indra was weaker, when there was no experience of self-knowledge of      

Brahman. Once Lord Indra experienced self-knowledge, he     became independent, sovereign and victorious"; 

similarly, continues Kaushitaki Upanishad, "human beings who experience merger with Brahman gain         

independence, sovereignty and are unaffected from all sufferings”.  

Thiru Valluvar in his Thiru Kural (The Divine Couplets) echoes this when he states that divine beings are 

those who know that only the body is susceptible to suffering and are not therefore distressed thus: 

இ க்கம், உடம்பு இடும்வபக்கு என்று, க க்கத்வதக் 
வக ோறோக் மகோள்ளோதோம் லமல். 
Knowing that the human body is the target for sufferings, 

Divine ones are not distressed by sufferings. 

 

Can human beings be divine beings? 

Human beings are intrinsically divine beings. However, the stumbling block that prevents human beings from 

realizing this truth is the lack of self-knowledge (jnana) also known as self-ignorance (ajnana). This is          

attributable to the fact that all sense organs of human beings are designed to perceive the outside world. This 

makes the mind (being the receiver of the sense perceptions) extroverted (bahir-mukha) that leads to duality or 

the divide between ‘I’ (insider) and others (outsiders). Not letting the mind go out, but retaining it inside 

makes the mind introverted (antar-mukha) and makes the ‘I’ (insider) which is the source of all thoughts,        

go away. With the death of the ‘I’ (insider), the distinction between the illusive insider ‘I’ and outsiders dies a 

natural death, resulting in the perception of only Brahman in all of creation, as noted in Dashaka 9, Sloka 1. 

 

Essence: 

What are the bodies created for jivas? 

The bodies created as the abode of jivas also include divine beings, that are those human beings who have real-

ized through self-knowledge that nothing other than Brahman, exists in creation. 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya:  
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Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 2 

 

ममथ्याग्रहात्स्ममनतरागपवकोिभीनत-रज्ञािवतृ्त्प्तममनत िञ््पवधाां स सषृ््वा । 
उद्दामतामसिदाथिपवधािदिू-स्तेिे त्प्वदीय्रणस्मरणां पवशुद्ध्यै ॥२॥ 
 
மித்² ோக்³ரஹோஸ்மிமதிரோக³ைிலகோபபீ4தி-ரஜ்ஞோனவ்ருத்திமிதி பஞ்சைிதோ4ம் ஸ ஸ்ருஷ்ட்ைோ | 
உத்³தோ³மதோமஸபதோ³ர்த²ைிதோ4னதூ³ன-ஸ்லதலன த்ைத³ீ சரணஸ்மரணம் ைிஶுத்³த்4வ  || 10-2 || 
 
De-notation: 

र्मथ्या-आग्रह (மித்² ோக்³ரஹ) - misconception; अस्मिमर्त-राग (அஸ்மிமதிரோக³) - egoism, attachment; र्वकोि-भीर्त: 

(ைிலகோபப4ீதி) - anger and fear; अज्ञािवृर्िम्-इर्त (அஜ்ஞோனவ்ருத்திமிதி) - effects of self-ignorance, these; 

िञ्चर्वधाां (பஞ்சைிதோ⁴ம்) - of five kinds; स सृष्ट्वा (ஸ ஸ்ருஷ்ட்ைோ) - Lord Brahma having created; उद्दाम-तामस-

िदाथि-र्वधाि्-अदूि: (உத்³தோ³மதோமஸபதோ³ர்த²ைிதோ4ன தூ³ன) - and repenting for having created these ex-

tremely dull qualities; तेिे (லதலன) - resorted to ; त्वदीय-चरण-िरणां (த்ைதீ³ சரணஸ்மரணம்) – on Brahman’s 

lotus feet contemplation; र्वशुद्यै (ைிஶுத்³த்4வ ) - for self-purification. 

 

Purport: 

 

Lord Brahma having created these effects of self-ignorance (Ajnana) of five kinds, viz., misconception, 

egoism, attachment, anger and fear and repenting for having created these extremely dull qualities 

(tamas),  resorted to contemplation on Brahman’s lotus feet for self-purification.  

 

Indication: 

 

What is self-ignorance (Ajnana)? 

 

Patanjali’s Yoga Sutra defines avidya (ignorance) in sutra 2.5 as “anityashuchiduhkhanatmasu Nityashuchisu-

khatmakhyatiravidya” and Swami Vivekananda translates this sutra thus: ignorance is to consider non-

eternal, impure, painful, and non-Brahman as rank opposites, viz., eternal, pure, happy and Brahman.  
 

Self-knowledge (jnana) is the experience of the eternal truth that I AM BRAHMAN. Self-ignorance (Ajnana) 

on the other hand, is the lack of that experience I AM BRAHMAN and also having the wrong experience that I 

AM NOT BRAHMAN. This is due to the five-fold effect of ajnana namely, (i) misconception, (ii) egoism, (iii) 

attachment, (iv) anger and (v) fear.  

 

Self-ignorance can be overcome by self-purification, that is by contemplating (smarana) incessantly on the    

lotus feet of the indwelling Brahman. Srimad Bhagavatham (verse 4.24.52) provides the remedy to overcome 

ajnana (self-ignorance) through jnana (self-knowledge) 

 

Ajnana TimirAndhasya JnanaAnjana Shalaakaaya 

Chakshur Unmilitam Yena Tasmai Sri Gurave Namaha 

 

To the one who removes ignorance by applying the ointment of knowledge 

To the one who opens the eyes, salutations to that divine Guru (indwelling Brahman) 
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What is misconception (mithyagraha)? 

All Upanishads declare “All that is there, is indeed Brahman”, meaning thereby Brahman is the only eternal 

truth of our existence. Yet this reality is conditioned, like a warped mirror, by time, space, and causation. The 

vision of reality is further obscured by wrong identification by the human beings with their body, mind, and 

egoism rather than the underlying Brahman. This original misperception (mityagraha) creates more ignorance 

and pain in a domino effect, that is, identifying with the body and mind, human beings fear disease, old age 

and death; suffer from egoism, anger, hatred, and attachment.  

What is egoism? 

Patanjali’s Yoga Sutra defines “egoism” (sutra 2.6) as “drigdarshanashaktyorekatmatevasmita” that is,       

egoism is the identification of the seer (indwelling Brahman) with the instrument of seeing (body-mind 

or ‘I’). 

 

The Mundaka-Upanishad explains egoism profoundly through a parable thus: The body is a tree because it 

can be felled. Its roots are high in the holy Brahman and its branches are low in the body, mind and the senses. 

Its duration cannot be definitely ascertained and therefore it is called Ashvattha (i.e., not dependable), the holy 

fig tree. Its stay is coeval with ajnana and therefore indeterminate. As the jivas require the body for               

experiencing the results of their past actions, it is said as the kshetra (field). In this dwelling place, there live 

two birds, namely the individual ‘I’ and the universal Brahman who are respectively the experiencer (‘I’) and 

the unconcerned witness (Brahman). Until the ‘I’ merges with Brahman, egoism will be alive. So far as egoism 

subsists, misconception, attachment, anger and fear will also exist. 

 

What is attachment? 

Patanjali’s Yoga Sutra defines “attachment” (sutra 2.7) as “sukhanushayi raagah” that is, attachment is that 

which dwells on pleasure and “aversion” (sutra 2.8) as “duhkhanushayi dveshah” that is aversion 

(which is another form of attachment) is that which dwells on pain. Attachment results in                     

misconception, egoism, anger and fear. Thirumoolar in his Thirumandiram (verse 320) states that human       

beings by eschewing attachment and aversion and becoming non-attached (neither attached nor detached), can 

overcome ajnana and become divine beings.  

 
நடுவுநின் றோர்க்கு அன்றி ஞோனமும் இல்வ  
நடுவுநின் றோர்க்கு நரகமும் இல்வ  
நடுவுநின் றோர்நல்  லதைரும் ஆைர் 
நடுவுநின் றோர்ைழி நோனும்நின் லறலன. 

 

Without non-attachment, there is no knowledge, 

To those who are non-attached, there is no hell (or process of re-birth), 

Those who are non-attached, become divine beings, 

In the noble fellowship of the non-attached, ‘I’ too stand. 

 

What is anger? 

Anger arise due to fear, attachment, egoism and misconception. In Srimad Bhagavad Gita (verse 2.63), Lord 

Krishna explains the after-effects of anger thus: 

 

krodhad bhavati sammohah sammohat smrti-vibhramah 

smrti-bhramsad buddhi-naso buddhi-nasat pranasyati 

 

From anger arises delusion and from delusion, bewilderment of memory; when memory is bewildered, 

intelligence is lost; and when intelligence is lost, one falls into self-ignorance. 
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Thiru Moolar in his Thiru Mandiram (verse 1890) states that bodily evils like anger are not found in human 

beings merged with Brahman. 

 

அங்கோர் பசியும் அைோவும் மைகுளியும் 
தங்கோர் சிைனடி  ோர்சரீரத்திவடப் 
மபோங்கோர் புைனத்தும் புண்ணி  ல ோகத்தும் 
தங்கோர் சிைவனத் தவ ப்படு ைோலர.  

 

Gnawing hunger, greed and anger 

These evils, Siva's devotees possess not 

Neither in the world below nor in the world above 

They remain ever engrossed in seeking Siva and Siva alone 

 

What is fear? 

Brihadaranyaka Upanishad states that “there is fear only from the second”. Fear arises due to misconception, 

egoism, attachment and anger towards the second. When human beings realize that the entire creation is just a 

mental projection - since the creation is not there for the one who does not perceive it through the mind – they 

experience that the human body is really made up of mind and this cosmic universe is also just a bundle of    

ideas. Everything that is experienced becomes a particle of the mind. When this realization occurs, there is no 

longer any “second”. Upon realization, when in samadhi (absorption with Brahman), everything merges into 

the indescribable reality, and when not in samadhi, everything is experienced as emanations of that great light 

which is Brahman. Experiencing Brahman everywhere, the fire of knowledge burns everything that appears to 

be non-Brahman. At peace with everything, the realized soul no longer experiences any fear, for there is no 

“second”. 

How to overcome self-ignorance and its five-fold effects? 

Self-ignorance and its five-fold effects viz., misconception, egoism, attachment, anger and fear, can be over-

come through self-purification. Self-purification is to contemplate on Brahman and with the grace of the       

indwelling Brahman, make the individual ‘I’ merge with the universal Brahman. Thiru Moolar in his Thiru 

Mandiram (verse 1624) states thus: 

 
ஒடுங்கி நிவ மபற்ற வுத்தமர் உள்ளம் 
நடுங்குை தில்வ  நமனுமங் கில்வ  
இடும்வபயும் இல்வ  இரோப்பகல் இல்வ  
படும்ப ன் இல்வ  பற்றுைிட் லடோர்க்லக   

 

The heart of the holy trembles not in fear, 

All passions stilled, it enjoys calm unruffled; 

Neither is there death, pain, night or day, 

Nor fruits of action to experience  - for the renunciate. 

 

Essence: 

 

What is the cause and effect of self-ignorance? 

The cause of self-ignorance is the five-fold effect of misconception, egoism, attachment, fear and anger. This 

vicious cycle can be broken through self-knowledge arising out of self-purification.  
 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 3 

 

तावत ्ससजि मिसा सिकां  सिन्दां भूय: सिातिमनुिां ् सित्प्कुमारम ्। 
ते सतृ्ष्िकमिणण तु तेि नियुज्यमािा-स्त्प्वत्प्िादभत्ततरमसका जगहुृिि वाणीम ्॥३॥ 
 
தோைத்ஸஸர்ஜ மனஸோ ஸனகம் ஸனந்த³ம் பூ4 ஸ்ஸனோதனமுனிம் ச ஸனத்குமோரம் | 
லத ஸ்ருஷ்டிகர்மணி து லதன நியுஜ் மோனோ-ஸ்த்ைத்போத³ப4க்திரஸிகோ ஜக்³ருஹுர்ன ைோணமீ் ||10-3 || 
 
De-notation: 

तावत् ससजि मिसा (தோைத்ஸஸர்ஜ மனஸோ) - then Lord Brahma created from his mind; सिकां  सिन्दां 
(ஸனகம் ஸனந்த³ம்) - Sanaka, Sananda; भूय: सिातिमुर्िां च सितु्कमारां (பூ4 ஸ்ஸனோதனமுனிம் ச 
ஸனத்குமோரம்) - also Sanatana Sage and Sanat-kumara; ते सृर्िकमिर्ण तु (லத ஸ்ருஷ்டிகர்மணி து) - they, 

in the job of creation; तेि र्ियुज्यमािा: (லதன நியுஜ் மோனோ) - though asked to engage; त्वत्-िाद-भस्मि-रर्सका 
(ஸ்த்ைத்போத³ப4க்திரஸிகோ) - who were immersed in devotion to Brahman’s feet; जगृहु: -ि वाणीम् 
(ஜக்³ருஹுர்ன ைோணமீ்) - did not heed the words. 

Purport: 

 

Then Lord Brahma created from his mind Sages Sanaka, Sananda, Sanatana and Sanat-kumara. They, 

who were immersed in devotion to Brahman’s feet, though asked to engage in the job of creation, did 

not heed the words.  

 

Indication: 

Who are the four sages created by Lord Brahma? 

When the individual ‘I’ merges with the universal Brahman, that individual ‘I’ will transcend the normal states 

of existence, that is, waking state, dream sleep state and dreamless sleep state and ascend to the transcendental 

fourth state (turiya). In that state of transcendental existence, creation is not possible due to the absence of ‘I’ 

as noted in Dhasaka 8, Sloka 3. Creation is possible only during the waking state, that is, when the ‘I’ becomes 

awake. Immediately upon waking up from the transcendental state or dreamless deep sleep state, there will be 

silence for a moment, before the faculties of the individual ‘I’ fully awakes to perceive the world. During that 

moment, it is possible to behold Brahman in the waking state also. Similarly, Lord Brahma wakes up from   

Samadhi (absorption with Brahman) and beholds Brahman in all its glory for a moment and creates from his 

mind during that moment, Sanaka (ancient), Sanatana (eternal), Sanandana (ever joyful) and Sanatkumara 

(ever young) - the names of these sages so created refer to the divine attributes of Brahman.  

 

What did these four sages do? 

The four sages learnt the Vedas at a very young age and became great jnanis, yogis and Siddhas (the perfect 

enlightened ones). The sages remained as children (in nature) due to their spiritual virtues. They practiced the 

vow of renunciation (Sannyasa) and permanent abidance in Brahman (Brahmacharya).  

 

In “Talks with Sri Ramana Maharishi” (Talk 9), when queried about the similarities between the Sage and a 

child, the Maharishi explained thus: 

 

Questioner: Why is it said in scr iptures that the Sage is like a child?  

 

Maharishi: A child and a Sage (Jnani) are similar in a way. Incidents interest a child only so long as 

they last. It ceases to think of them after they have passed away. So then, it is apparent that they do not 

leave any impression on the child and it is not affected by them mentally. So it is with a Sage. 
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The Shanti Parva book of the Mahabharata describes the discourse given by the four sages to the demon 

king Vritra and his guru, sage Shukra. The king and his guru worshipped the sages and then sage Shukra 

asked them to describe about Brahman. The sages described Brahman as the creator and destroyer of all beings 

and equated parts of the universe and its elements to the various parts of the body of Brahman.  

 

The Bhagavata Purana narrates the visit of the four sages to the court of King Prithu. The king worships the 

sages and asks about the way of emancipation (moksha) for all people who are caught in the cobweb of     

worldly affairs. The sages tell the King that Brahman is the refuge to all and that Brahman grants liberation 

from the cycle of births and rebirths. One should be freed from the desire for material objects, live a simple life 

of non-violence and devotion of Brahman and follow the teachings of the Guru (the indwelling Brahman) and 

undergo Self-realization. One should realize that all living things are forms of Brahman. Without devotion and 

knowledge, human beings are incomplete. Out of four purusharthas ("goals of life"), only moksha is eternal, 

while the other three, viz., dharma (religious duty), artha (wealth) and kama (pleasure) decay with this life. 

While all bodies get destroyed, the Self within is eternal for the one who surrenders to Brahman. 

 

The four sages roamed all over the universe, with their cosmic powers. Finally, they arrived at Vaikuntha-loka, 

the abode of Brahman. This city of Brahman, located at the center of seven circular walls is considered as the 

place of bliss and purity. It has seven gates of entry - being the creation, human body, senses, thoughts, 

memory, intelligence and egoism. The four sages passed through the first six gate without any hindrance and at 

the seventh gate were overpowered by the sense of victory (Jaya) and the resultant sense of accomplishment 

(Vijaya), the two door-guards to the portals of Vaikunta-loka. The sages overcame this last and very difficult 

vestige of egoism, with the grace of the indwelling Brahman, and merged the individual ‘I’ with the universal 

Brahman residing in Vaikunta-loka (that is, the garba graha or core center of energy within the human body). 

 

What did these four sages do? 

Since the four sages ascended the transcendental fourth (turiya) state, they were unaffected by self-ignorance 

(Ajnana) and its five-fold effects, viz., misconception, egoism, attachment, anger and fear. They ever remained 

in self-knowledge and continued to abide incessantly with Brahman. The power of self-ignorance lost its      

vitality before self-knowledge. Since these sages acquired self-knowledge before they were afflicted with self-

ignorance, they did not have the raw material for the perception of creation. This resulted in there being no    

creation perceived by these sages. 

 

Essence: 

 

When is creation perceivable by human beings? 

Perception of the creation is possible for human beings only if they are afflicted with self-ignorance and its 

five-fold effects of misconception, egoism, attachment, anger and fear. 

 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 4 
 

तावत ्रकोिमुददतां रनतरुन्धतोऽस्य भ्रूम्यतोऽजनि मडृो भवदेकदेश: । 
िामानि मे कुरु िदानि ् हा पवररञ््-ेत्प्यादौ रुरोद ककल तेि स रुद्रिामा ॥४॥ 
 
தோைத்ப்ரலகோபமுதி³தம் ப்ரதிருந்த4லதோ(அ)ஸ்  ப்4மத்4 லதோ(அ)ஜனி ம்ருலடோ³ ப4ைலத³கலத³ஶ4 | 
நோமோனி லம குரு பதோ³னி ச ஹோ ைிரிஞ்லச-த் ோமதௌ³ ருலரோத³ கி  லதன ஸ ருத்³ரனோமோ || 10-4 || 
 
De-notation: 

तावत् (தோைத்) - then; प्रकोिम्-उर्दतां (ப்ரலகோபமுதி³தம்) – from the anger which arose in him; प्रर्तरुन्धत: 
(ப்ரதிருந்த4லதோ) - and which was suppressed; अस्य भू्रमयत: ((அ)ஸ்  ப்⁴ரூமத்⁴ லதோ) - from the middle of 

the eyebrows; अजर्ि मृड: (அஜனி ம்ருலடோ³) was born compassion; भवत्-एक-देश: (ப4ைலத³கலத³ஶ꞉) - who 

was a part incarnation of Brahman; िामार्ि मे कुरु (நோமோனி லம குரு) - provide me with names; िदार्ि च 
(பதோ³னி ச) - and abodes; हा र्वररञ्च (ஹோ ைிரிஞ்லச) - O Lord Brahma; इर्त-आदौ रुरोद (த் ோததௌ³ 
ருலரோத³) - thus at once he cried out; र्कल तेि स रुद्रिामा (கி  லதன ஸ ருத்³ரனோமோ) - because of that he 

came to be known as one who cries out. 

Purport: 

 

Then, from the anger which arose in him and which was suppressed, from the middle of his eyebrows 

was born compassion (Mrida), who was a part incarnation of Brahman. At once he cried out thus, “O 

Lord Brahma, provide me with names and abodes”. Because of that, he came to be known as one who 

cries out (Rudra). 

 

Indication: 

 

How to overcome self-ignorance and its five-fold effects? 

Self-ignorance and its five-fold effects viz., misconception, egoism, attachment, anger and fear can be        

overcome by self-knowledge. The key to self-knowledge is compassion (Mrida), another attribute of Brahman. 

 

What is compassion? 

Compassion is equanimity or the feeling of oneness with others. Srimad Bhagavad Gita in verse 6.29 explains 

the nature of compassion in two different ways: (i) “sarva-bhūtastham ātmānaṁ” that is, “beholding      

Brahman in all beings”; and/ or (ii) “sarva-bhūtāni chātmani” that is, “beholding all beings in Brahman” 

thus: 

 

sarva-bhuta-stham atmanam sarva-bhutani chatmani 

ikshate yoga-yuktatma sarvatra sama-darshanah 
 

The true yogi, merging their individual ‘I’ with the universal Brahman, beholds with equanimity, all    

beings in Brahman and Brahman in all beings. 
 

Thus, the nature of all beings is Existence, Knowledge and Bliss (Brahman). It is this vision or enlightenment 

that is the source of real compassion. Compassion is inherent in all human beings whereas self-ignorance and 

its five-fold effects are external obstacles to the manifestation of compassion. With the grace of the indwelling 

Brahman, when compassion dawns, the external obstacles arising out of self-ignorance are neutralized without 

any effort.  
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Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa way – What am ‘I’? 

I said to Keshab Sen that he would not be able to realize Brahman without renouncing the ego. He said, ‘Sir, in 

that case I should not be able to keep my organization together.’ Thereupon I said to him: ‘I am asking you to 

give up the ‘unripe ego’, the ‘wicked ego’. But there is no harm in the ‘ripe ego’, the ‘child ego’, the ‘servant 

ego’, the ‘ego of Knowledge’. The worldly man’s ego, the ‘ignorant ego’, the ‘unripe ego’, is like a thick stick. 

It divides, as it were, the water of the ocean of Satchidananda (Existence, Knowledge, Bliss). But the ‘servant 

ego’, the ‘child ego’, the ‘ego of Knowledge’, is like a line on the water. One clearly sees that there is only one 

expanse of water. The dividing line makes it appear that the water has two parts, but one clearly sees that in 

reality there is only one expanse of water. 

 

Sri Ramana Maharishi way – Who am ‘I’? 

You must distinguish between the ‘I’, pure in itself, and the ‘I’-thought. The latter, being merely a thought, 

sees subject and object, sleeps, wakes up, eats and thinks, dies and is reborn. But the pure ‘I’ is the pure being, 

eternal existence, free from ignorance and thought-illusion. If you stay as the ‘I’, you being alone, without 

thought, the I-thought will disappear and the delusion will vanish forever. In a cinema-show, you can see     

pictures only in a very dim light or in darkness. But when all the lights are switched on, the pictures disappear. 

So also in the flood-light of the supreme Brahman, all objects disappear. 

 

Why was Lord Rudra created by Lord Brahma? 

The four sages who were free of self-ignorance and its five-fold effects were always merged with Brahman 

and could never perceive creation. When the dual aspects of anger and compassion arose in Lord Brahma. 

Lord Rudra was born. Lord Rudra was perceived by Lord Brahma from the middle of the eye-brows as a com-

bination of anger and compassion. 

Who is Lord Rudra? 

The name Rudra has two root words: RU (roar or howl) and DRA (the superlative most). So Rudra means 'the 

most severe roarer or howler’. In the Rig Veda (verse 10.92) Lord Rudra is stated to have two natures, one 

wild and cruel (rudra) representing anger, and another kind and tranquil (shiva) representing compassion. The 

Rudras reside in the human body as rudra-prana (vital air) and when the vital air  leaves, the human body dies 

along with its self-ignorance but the surviving self-ignorant human beings cry at such death. Hence Lord      

Rudra is called ‘the one who makes the self-ignorant cry’. However, the self-knowledgeable, always in bliss, 

continue to be blissful even when their human body or some other human body dies.  Hence Rudra is also 

called ‘the ever blissful’ (shiva). 

 

Chapter XVI of the Krishna Yajur Veda in Taittirīya Saṃhitā contains Sri Rudram Namakam (Salutations 

to the Ferocious Divine Being) that captures the nature of Lord Rudra in the first three verses of Anuvaka 1 as 

anger that subsumed into compassion thus: 
 

ஓம் நலமோ பகைலத ருத்ரோ  
நமஸ்லத ருத்ர-மன் ை உலதோத இஷலை நம:  
நமஸ்லத அஸ்து தன்ைலன போஹுப் ோ முத லத நம:  
 
Oh! Lord Rudra! My salutations to your anger and also to your arrows. 

My salutations to your bow and to your two hands. 

 

 ோத இஷு: ஸிைதமோ ஸிைம் பபூை லத தனு:  
ஸிைோ ஸரவ் ோ  ோ தை த ோ லநோ ருத்ர ம்ருட ோ 
 
Oh! Lord Rudra! By favour of your arrow, bow, and quiver, which have shed their anger and turned              

auspicious, please render us happy. 
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 ோ லத ருத்ர ஸிைோ தனூ-ரலகோரபோப கோஸின ீ 
த ோ நஸ்-தனுைோ ஸந்தம ோ கிரிஸந்தோபிசோகஸீஹி  
 
Lord Rudra, you who dwell on Mount Kailas and who confer happiness, by that form of yours which is not 

terrible, which will not injure us, and which is highly auspicious, behold and illuminate us. 

 

What is the significance of the middle of the eyebrows? 
The Sandilya Upanishad in the Atharva Veda (verse 50 to 53) contains an interesting conversation between 

Sage Sadilya (the disciple) and Sage Atharvan (the master) wherein the master explains the significance of the 

third eye in the middle of the eyebrows for subduing the Prana and stop the inherent tendencies or vagaries of 

the mind thus: 

 

50. When the eye of consciousness (the spiritual or third eye) becomes calm and clear so as to be able 

to distinctly see the transparent Akasa (space) at a distance of twelve digits from the tip of the nose, 

then the fluctuations of Prana are stopped. When the thoughts arising in the mind are bound up in the 

calm contemplation of the world of Taraka (third eye) between one's eyebrows and are thus destroyed, 

then the fluctuations of Prana cease. 

 

51. When knowledge which is of the form of the knowable, which is beneficent and which is un-

touched by any modifications arises in one and is known as OM only and no other, then the fluctua-

tions of Prana cease. 

 

52. By contemplation for a long time of the Akasa which is in the heart and by the contemplation of the 

mind free from Vasanas (inherent tendencies), the fluctuations of Prana cease. 

 

53. By these methods and various others suggested and by means of the contact with many spiritual 

masters, the fluctuations of the Prana cease. 

 

Thus, the effect of the rudra-pranas that give rise to the ‘I’ thought or egoism can be eradicated by enquiring 

through the third eye or the inner eye as to Who am ‘I’? and realizing that the indwelling Brahman is the real 

‘I’ thereby merging the illusive ‘I’ with the real ‘I’. 

 

Essence: 

 

What is the pre-requisite for the perception of creation? 

At least one out of the five aspects of self-ignorance is required in some degree - for the perception of creation. 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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एकादशाह्वयतया ् पवमभन्िरूिां रुद्रां पवधाय दनयता वनिताश् दत्प्वा । 
तावन्त्प्यदत्प्त ् िदानि भवत्प्रणुन्ि: राह रजापवर्िाय ् सादरां तम ्॥५॥  
ஏகோத³ஶோஹ்ை த ோ ச ைிபி4ன்னரூபம் ருத்³ரம் ைிதோ4  த³ ிதோ ைனிதோஶ்ச த³த்த்ைோ | 
தோைந்த் த³த்த ச பதோ³னி ப4ைத்ப்ரணுன்ன4 ப்ரோஹ ப்ரஜோைிரசனோ  ச ஸோத³ரம் தம் || 10-5 || 
 
De-notation: 

एकादश-आह्वयतया (ஏகோத³ஶோஹ்ை த ோ) - with eleven names; च र्वर्भन्न-रूिां (ச ைிபி⁴ன்னரூபம்) - and        

different forms; रुद्रां र्वधाय (ருத்³ரம் ைிதோ4 ) - to Lord Rudra giving; दर्यता: वर्िता: -च दत्वा (த³ ிதோ 
ைனிதோஶ்ச த³த்த்ைோ) - and also giving eleven dear wives; तावस्मि-अदि च िदार्ि (தோைந்த் த³த்த ச 
பதோ³னி) - and as many abodes; भवत्-प्रणुन्न: (ப4ைத்ப்ரணுன்ன꞉) - impelled by Brahman; प्राह प्रजा-र्वरचिाय 
(ப்ரோஹ ப்ரஜோைிரசனோ  ச) – Lord Brahma requested for the creation of beings; च सादरां तम् (ச ஸோத³ரம் 
தம்) - to him humbly. 

Purport: 

 

Lord Brahma, impelled by Brahman, giving to Lord Rudra with eleven names and different forms and 

also giving eleven dear wives and as many abodes, requested humbly to him, for the creation of beings.  

 

Indication: 

 

What are the eleven names and forms of Lord Rudra? 

The Vishnu Purana narrates the form of Lord Rudra as Ardhanari (half masculine and half feminine). Rudra 

split into masculine and feminine aspects. The masculine aspect split into eleven Rudras. They are named as 

Manyu, Manu, Mahinasa, Mahan, Siva, Rtudhvaja, Ugraretas, Bhava, Kama, Vamadeva and Dhrtavrata. The 

feminine aspect split into eleven Rudranis. They are named as Dhi, Vrtti, Usana, Urna, Niyuta, Sarpis, Ila, 

Ambika, Iravatl, Sudha, and Diksa. 

 

What are the eleven abodes of Lord Rudra? 

The Brihadaranyaka Upanishad states that there are eleven Rudra and Rudrani couples in the human body, 

ten representing the ten vital energies (rudra-prana) and the eleventh representing the ego or ‘I’ thought. The 

ten vital energies are (a) Prana; (b) Apana; (c) Vyana; (d) Udana; (e) Samana; (f) Naga; (g) Kurma; (h) 

Devadatta; (i) Krikala and (j) Dhananjaya.  
  
What is Prana? 
Prana supplies the human body with essential oxygen that flows from the nostrils to the heart. It is associated 

with the heart and organs of respiration together with the muscles and nerves that activate them. It is the force 

by which the breath is drawn inside.  
 
What is Apana? 

Apana influences the lower part of the body from the navel to the soles of the feet. Apana governs the          

abdominal region and provides energy for the large intestine, kidneys, anus and genitals. It is concerned with 

the expulsion of waste from the body and expels the breath.  
 
What is Vyana? 
Vyana pervades the whole body, regulating and controlling all movement and coordinating the other pranas. 

It acts as the reserve force for the other pranas. Vyana flows through the nerve channels of the human body. It 

has an effect upon the whole body and particularly on the nerves.  
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What is Udana? 

Udana governs the neck and head activating all the sensory receptors such as eyes, tongue, nose and ears. 

Udana also harmonize and activates the limbs and all their associated muscles, ligaments, nerves and joints 

and is responsible for erect posture of body, sensory awareness and the ability to respond to the outside world. 

It is with the assistance of Udana that the astral body separates itself from the physical body. A strong Udana 

eases death. 

 

What is Samana? 

Samana is located between the heart and the naval. It activates and controls the digestive system: the liver,    

intestines, pancreas and stomach for transformation. On the physical level this relates to assimilation and      

distribution of nutrients. On an evolutionary level it relates to expansion of consciousness. 

 

What is Naga?  

Naga through burping and belching removes blockages of Prana and Apana and prevents formation of air 

pockets in the digestive system. Other functions of Naga include triggering of the vomit reflex due to indiges-

tion and dissolving air-blockages of Samana. 

 

What is Kurma? 

Kurma through the blinking function in the eyes controls opening and closing of the eyelids. The energy of 

Kurma is active during waking state and is revitalized during sleep. Kurma protects the eyes from the            

penetration of foreign bodies.  

 

What is Devadatta? 

Devadatta by the yawning function expels air, reducing tiredness arising due to certain foods. 

 

What is Krikala? 

Krikala through the sneezing function clears blockages in the respiratory system. Sneezing releases energy 

blockages in the head and neck.  

 

What is Dhananjaya? 

Dhananjaya resides close to the heart and influences the whole body and in particular the muscles of the heart 

by opening and closing the heart valves.  

 

What is the significance of these rudra-pranas? 

The movement of these rudra-pranas in the human body are the reason behind lurid thoughts to arise in the 

mind. When thoughts arise in the mind, ‘I’ thought or egoism also arises. When the rudra-pranas are subdued, 

there are no thoughts, no mind and resultantly no ‘I’ thought or egoism. When this last vestige of egoism is 

subdued, merger of the individual ‘I’ with the universal Brahman happens. 

 

Essence: 

 

How Lord Rudra created bodies for beings? 

Lord Rudra creates bodies for being by perceiving creation (matter) with ten vital energies (rudra-prana) along 

with the ego or ‘I’ thought.  

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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रुद्रामभसषृ्िभयदाकृनतरुद्रसांघ-सम्िूयिमाणभुवित्रयभीत्तेा: । 
मा मा रजा: सजृ तिश्र मङ्गलाये-त्प्या्ष्ि तां कमलभूभिवदीररतात्प्मा ॥६॥  
ருத்³ரோபி4ஸ்ருஷ்டப4 தோ³க்ருதிருத்³ரஸங்க4-ஸம்பூர் மோணோபு4ைனத்ர பீ4தலசதோ4 | 
மோ மோ ப்ரஜோ4 ஸ்ருஜ தபஶ்சர மங்க³ ோல -த் ோசஷ்ட தம் கம பூ4ர்ப4ைத³ீரிதோத்மோ || 10-6 || 
 
De-notation: 

रुद्र-अर्भसृि (ருத்³ரோபி4ஸ்ருஷ்ட) – Lord Rudra's creation; भयद-आकृर्त-रुद्रसांघ  (ப4 தோ³க்ருதிருத்³ர ஸங்க4) - 
of fierce looking hosts of Rudras; समू्पयिमाण-भुवित्रय (ஸம்பூர் மோணோபு4ைனத்ர ) - filling up the three worlds; 

भीत-चेता: (ப4ீதலசதோ꞉) - getting frightened by them; मा मा प्रजा: सृज (மோ மோ ப்ரஜோ꞉ ஸ்ருஜ) - do not procre-

ate any more beings; ति: -चर (தபஶ்சர) - do enquiry; मङ््गलाय (மங்க³ ோ ) - for the welfare of all; इर्त-आचि 
तां कमलभू: (இத் ோசஷ்ட தம் கம பூ4ர்) - thus said the lotus born to him; भवत-ईररतात्मा (ப4ைதீ³ரிதோத்மோ) - 
by Brahman being prompted from within. 
 

Purport: 
 
Lord Rudra's creation of fierce looking hosts of Rudras’ filling up the three worlds; the lotus born being 

prompted from within by Brahman, was frightened by them, thus said to him “do not procreate any 

more beings, do enquiry for the welfare of all”. 

 

Indication: 
 
What are the hosts of bodies created by Lord Rudra? 

The categories (Ganas) of bodies (Bhutas) that was perceived by the anger aspect in Lord Rudra included host 

of ghosts classified as ten rudra-pranas, viz., Bhutas, Pretas, Pramathas, Guhyakas, Dakinis, Pisacas,        

Kushmanda, Vetalas, Vinayakas and Brahma-rakshasas. These are the ten vital airs (rudra-pranas) in the     

human body that creates the ‘I’ - thought or egoism, blocking the access to self-knowledge. 

In talk 612 of Talks with Sri Ramana Maharishi, the sage has this to say on the ghost that prowls in the human 

body. 

Maharishi: They are the ego. If the ego goes they go with it. The ego is itself unreal. What is the ego?       

Enquire. The body is insentient and cannot say ‘I’. The Self is pure consciousness and non-dual. It cannot say 

‘I’. No one says, ‘I’ in sleep. What is the ego then? It is something intermediate between the inert body and the 

Self. It has no locus standi. If sought for, it vanishes like a ghost. You see, a man imagines that there is ghost 

by his side in darkness; it may be some dark object. If he looks closely at the dark object, the ghost is not to be 

seen, but a tree or a post is identified. If he does not look closely the ghost continues to strike terror. All that is 

required is only to look closely and the ghost vanishes. The ghost was never there. So also with the ego. It is an 

intangible link between the body and Pure Consciousness. It is not real. So long as one does not look closely it 

continues to give trouble. But when one looks for it, it is found not to exist. Like, in a Hindu marriage        

function, the feasts continue five or six days. A stranger was mistaken for the best man by the bride’s party and 

they therefore treated him with special regard. Seeing him treated with special regard by the bride’s party, the 

bridegroom’s party considered him to be some man of importance related to the bride’s party and therefore 

they too showed him special respect. The stranger had altogether a happy time of it. He was also all along 

aware of the real situation. On one occasion the groom’s party wanted to refer to him on some point. They 

asked for him. He scented trouble and made himself scarce. So it is with the ego. If looked for, it disappears. If 

not, it continues to give trouble. How it is to be looked for is learnt from those who have already done so. That 

is the reason why the Master is approached. 
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When fright about ‘egoism’ arises? 

When there is an outpouring of grace from the indwelling Brahman, fright that is good, strikes the mind of the 

human being. The human being gets concerned about the ocean of mundane existence that is very hard to 

cross; the waves of infatuation that beat high against the banks of bad thoughts, causing trees of fortitude to 

fall; the breeze of egoism that blows forcibly and makes the ocean rough and agitated; the crocodiles in the 

form of anger and hatred that roam fearlessly and the eddies in the form of the ideas “I and mine” that whirl 

incessantly; the innumerable fish in the form of censure, hatred and jealousy that swim about freely. When    

introspection sets in, fear about wasting this precious lifetime engaging in trifle activities triggers distaste for 

the mundane existence leading to self-introspection resulting in Samadhi (absorption) with Brahman as the    

final experience.  

 

What is the result of such fright about ‘egoism’? 

When there is fright in the mind concerning the ocean of mundane existence that is so fierce and terrible, with 

the grace and compassion of the indwelling Brahman, self-knowledge dawns. When self-knowledge dawns, it 

will be crystal clear that Lord Rudra (the indwelling Brahman) is the only agasti (destroyer) for self-ignorance 

and its five-fold effects of misconception, egoism, attachment, anger and fear. This self-knowledge erases self-

ignorance totally, and as a consequence, also the fright that arose about this mundane existence. Thereupon, 

arises a firm conviction that Lord Rudra (the indwelling Brahman) is the boat that will safely take the          

individual ‘I’ across the illusive ocean of mundane existence and merge the individual ‘I’ with the universal 

Brahman, resulting in the experience of Existence-Knowledge-Bliss (Brahman). So, enquiry starts.  

 

The contrasting attributes of Lord Rudra (the indwelling Brahman) of being “the terrible” as well as “the     

compassionate” is brought out in verse 21 of Chapter IV in Svetasvatara Upanishad thus: 

 

Some being afraid approach the indwelling Brahman, 

Thinking that the indwelling Brahman is the unborn, 

Lord Rudra! (The Terrible One!) Deign to protect me!! 

By that benevolent face (The Compassionate One!) 

 

What is the result of enquiry? 

When there is enquiry as to ‘Who am I?’, there is self-knowledge and when there is self-knowledge, there is no 

perception of creation at all. Brahman that is immanent in all the various names and forms of creation, gets re-

vealed in all its glory. Then, there is only abidance in Brahman as all the various names and forms in the uni-

verse are experienced as suffused with Brahman and not perceived as mere creation (matter). Then, such di-

vine beings do not perceive creation any more, but continue with the enquiry, for the welfare of all. 

 

Essence: 

 

What is the process to experience self-knowledge? 

 

Being frightened by the various forms of ghosts that lurks in the human beings as the ‘I’ thought, self-

introspection ensues resulting in self-knowledge and the perception of creation, as Brahman. 

 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 7 

 
तस्याथ सगिरमसकस्य मरीर््रत्रत्र-स्तत्राङिगरा: क्रतुमुनि: िुलह: िुलस्त्प्य: । 
अङ्गादजायत भगृुश् वमसष्ठदक्षौ श्रीिारदश् भगवि ्भवदांनिदास: ॥७॥  
தஸ் ோத² ஸர்க³ரஸிகஸ்  மரீசிரத்ரி-ஸ்தத்ரோங்கி³ரோ4 க்ரதுமுனி4 பு ஹ4 பு ஸ்த் 4 | 
அங்கோ³த³ஜோ த ப்4ருகு³ஶ்ச ைஸிஷ்ட²த³மஷௌ ஶ்ரீனோரத³ஶ்ச ப4க³ைன் ப4ைத³ங்க்4ரிதோ³ஸ4 || 10-7 || 
 
De-notation: 

तस्य-अथ (தஸ் ோத²) - thereafter, from him; सगि-रर्सकस्य (ஸர்க³ரஸிகஸ் ) - who was intent on creation; 

मरीर्च: -अर्त्र: (மரீசிரத்ரி) - Marichi, Atri; तत्र-अर्ङ्गगरा: (ஸ்தத்ரோங்கி³ரோ꞉) - and also Angiras; क्रतुमुर्ि: िुलह: 
िुलस्त्य: (க்ரதுமுனி꞉ பு ஹ꞉ பு ஸ்த் ꞉) – sages Kratu, Pulaha, Pulastya; अङ्गात्-अजायत (அங்கோ³த³ஜோ த) - 
from his body were born; भृगु:-च वर्सष्ठ-दक्षौ (ப்4ருகு³ஶ்ச ைஸிஷ்ட²த³தஷௌ) - also Bhrigu, Vasishtha and 

Daksha; श्री-िारद: -च (ஶ்ரீனோரத³ஶ்ச) - and Shri Narada; भगवि् (ப4க³ைன்) - O Lord!; भवत्-अांर्ि-दास: 
(ப4ைத³ங்க்4ரிதோ³ஸ꞉) - who is devoted to Brahman’s lotus feet. 

Purport: 

 

Thereafter, from him, who is devoted to Brahman’s lotus feet, who was intent on creation, from his body 

were born sages Marichi, Atri, Angiras, Kratu, Pulaha, Pulastya, Bhrigu, Vasishtha, and Daksha and Shri 

Narada. 

 

Indication: 

 

Who were created by Lord Brahma thereafter? 

When Lord Brahma became non-attached and devoid of both anger and compassion, there was self-

knowledge. Lord Brahma’s perception of creation changed. Now Lord Brahma perceived the omniscient    

Brahman in all beings. This new perception resulted in perception of creation with the full realization that what 

is created or perceived as creation are all Brahman. From this perspective, Lord Brahma created from out of 

his body ten self-realized sages, namely, Marichi, Atri, Angiras, Kratu, Pulaha, Pulastya, Bhrigu, Vasishtha, 

and Daksha and Shri Narada.  

 

Who are the ten self-realzied sages? 

Self-realized sages are born in each manvantara (period of mankind). A manvantara is a unit of time within 

a kalpa (day of Lord Brahma). There are fourteen manvantaras in a kalpa, each separated by sandhyas 

(connecting periods). In the first manvantara called the Svayambhuva manvantara, the first born self-realized 

sages were Marichi, Atri, Angiras, Kratu, Pulaha, Pulastya, Bhrigu, Vasishtha, and Daksha and Shri Narada. 

These self-realized sages perceived the creation as Brahman and merged with Brahman. 

 

Essence: 

 

How is creation perceived by the self-realized sages? 

All beings in creation are perceived by the self-realized sages as Brahman. For the self-realized, nothing other 

than Brahman exists. 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya:  
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Dashaka 10 – Diversity in Creation – Sloka 8 
 

धमािददकािमभसजृन्िथ कदिमां ् वाणीां पवधाय पवर्धरङ्गजसांकुलोऽभूत ्। 
त्प्वद्धबोर्धतैस्सिकदक्षमुखैस्तिूजै-रुद्धबोर्धतश् पवरराम तमो पवमुञ््ि ्॥८॥ 
 
த4ர்மோதி³கோனபி4ஸ்ருஜன்னத² கர்த³மம் ச ைோணமீ் ைிதோ4  ைிதி4ரங்க³ஜஸங்குல ோ(அ)பூ4த் | 
த்ைத்³லபோ³தி4வத4 ஸனகத³ஷமுவக²ஸ்தனூவஜ-ருத்³லபோ³தி4தஶ்ச ைிரரோம தலமோ ைிமுஞ்சன் |10-8| 
 
De-notation: 

धमि-आर्दकाि्-अर्भसृजि् (த4ர்மோதி³கோனபி4ஸ்ருஜன்) – Dispenser of justice and others having created; अथ कदिमां 
च (னத² கர்த³மம் ச) - and also Kardama; वाणी ां र्वधाय (ைோணமீ் ைிதோ4 ) - then after creating Goddess     

Saraswati; र्वर्ध: (ைிதி⁴) – Lord Brahma; अङ्गज-सांकुल: -अभूत् (ரங்க³ஜஸங்கு ல ோ(அ)பூ4த்) - was afflicted by 

desire; त्वत्-बोर्धतै: - (த்ைத்³லபோ³தி4வத꞉) prompted by Brahman; सिक-दक्ष-मुखै: (ஸனகத³ஷமுவக²) - 
Sanaka, Daksha and others; तिूजै:-उद्बोर्धत: -च (தனூவஜ-ருத்³லபோ³தி⁴தஶ்ச) - by his own sons enlightened; 

र्वरराम (ைிரரோம) - refrained; तम: र्वमुञ्चि् (தலமோ ைிமுஞ்சன்) - and gave up ignorance. 

 

Purport: 
 

Dispenser of justice (Dharmadeva) and others having created and also Kardama, then after creating 

Goddess Saraswati (Vani), prompted by Brahman was afflicted by desire for her. Lord Brahma, by his 

own sons Sanaka, Daksha and others enlightened, refrained and gave up ignorance.  

 

Indication: 

 

Who is Dharmadeva? 

Dharmadeva also known as Yama, is the dispenser of justice and death to abodes of jivas. In the Katha        

Upanishad, Yama as the teacher to a boy named Nachiketas talks about the nature of the living being,       

Brahman, and self-realization. To a pointed question from Nachiketas “What becomes of a human when the 

body dies?” Yama replies: “The wise one never dies, is never born, it arises from nothing, and nothing arises 

from It. Unborn, Eternal, Everlasting, this Ancient One can never be destroyed with the destruction of the 

body. If the slayer thinks he can slay, or if the slain thinks he is slain, they both do not know the truth, for the 

indwelling Brahman neither slays nor is slain.”  

 

The above assertion of Y ama makes it clear that justice and death can be dispensed by Y ama only to the one 

who is self-ignorant and assumes the body-mind complex in the human body as the real ‘I’. Justice and death 

is of no relevance to the one who is self-knowledgeable since for such a one, the individual ‘I’ already stands 

annihilated and merged with the universal Brahman.  

 

Who is Kardama? 
Kardama (earth-made) was a householder who married Devahuti (one who invokes divine beings) and fathers 

nine girls Kala (time), Anasuya (non-envy), Shraddha (faith), Havirbhu (sacrifice), Gati (fate), Kriya (action), 

Khyati (glory), Arundhati (tongue or speech) and Shanti (peace). Then he gives these nine girls in marriage to 

the nine principal sages or divine beings, namely, Marichi, A tri, Angiras, Kratu, Pulaha, Pulastya, Bhrigu,    

Vasishtha, and Daksha. He also fathers a son named Kapila (brown bodied animal) and asks Kapila to teach 

his wife Devahuti about Brahman. Then, Kardama retires to the forest to enquiry ‘Who am I?’ and experiences 

merger with Brahman. 
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The life story of Kardama is fully loaded with symbolism. The human body made out of food produced from 

earth (hence Kardama or earth-made) marries Devahuti (mind that invokes divine beings seeking favors) and 

fathers nine daughters Kala (time), Anasuya (non-envy), Shraddha (faith), Havirbhu (sacrifice), Gati (fate), 

Kriya (action), Khyati (glory), Arundhati (speech) and Shanti (peace) thus trying to win over time, space and 

causation. These daughters are married off to nine self-realized sages since time, space and causation that the 

mind believed will give happiness gets proven to be wrong since they do not give peace. Then, upon            

contemplation, realization dawns in the form of a son Kapila (that the brown human body is an animal). This 

knowledge that Kapila, the human body is not the ‘I’, is imparted to Devahuti (mind) which stops invoking 

divine beings and starts enquiring into ‘Who am ‘I’? and ultimately experiences merger with Brahman. 

  

Who is Vani (Goddess Saraswati) and why Lord Brahma desired Vani (speech)? 

 

Goddess Saraswati represents speech. When the human being experiences merger of individual ‘I’ with the 

universal Brahman, there arises a desire to tell others about that victory (Jaya) and accomplishment (Vijaya), 

which as noted above was the last impediment for the complete merger of the individual ‘I’ with the universal 

Brahman for the four child sages. Even though the desire to speak may not be to boost about the victory and 

accomplishment but to help other human beings, the same may also result in the return of egoism and self-

ignorance. This is the reason why self-realized sages who have merged their individual ‘I’ with universal    

Brahman maintain stoic silence. Many of the self-realized sages retire to the forests and rarely commingle with 

the self-ignorant so as to maintain dignified silence that represents and is one of the attribute of Brahman.  

 

Lord Brahma was afflicted with the desire for Vani and started to speak about the victory and accomplishment 

of self-knowledge gained by him. This was because Lord Brahma was prompted by Brahman to do so and not 

because of any egoism. Prompted by Brahman again, Sanaka, Daksha and others, enlightened and refrained 

Lord Brahma from going after Vani. In the result, Lord Brahma gave up speech. Lord Brahma afflicted with 

the desire for Vani and then giving up such ignorance, was all prompted by Brahman, only as a lesson to      

human beings who, with the grace of the indwelling Brahman, merge their individual ‘I’ with universal      

Brahman, do not endeavor to boast about their victory and achievement of self-knowledge, but to remain      

silent. There are testimonies of many realized human beings who remained incognito after self-knowledge and 

may be true even today. 

 

Thiru Valluvar in his Thiru Kural (verse 124) celebrates the greatness of silence thus:  

 
நிவ  ின் திரி ோது அடங்கி ோன் லதோற்றம் 
மவ  ினும் மோணப் மபரிது 
 

The one who is absorbed in silence, towers aloft 

Taller than a mountain. 

 

Essence: 

 

What are the further creations of Lord Brahma? 

Lord Brahma creates Dharmadeva (dispenser of justice and death) and Vani (speech) that are experienced by 

the self-ignorant and not experienced by the self-knowledgeable.  
 
 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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वेदाि ्िुराणनिवहािपि सविपवद्धया: कुविि ्निजाििगणाच््तुराििोऽसौ । 
िुत्रषेु तेषु पवनिधाय स सगिवपृि-मराप्िुवांस्तव िदाम्बुजमार्श्रतोभूत ्॥९॥ 
 
லைதோ³ன்புரோணனிைஹோனபி ஸர்ைைித்³ ோ4 குர்ைன்னிஜோனநக³ணோச்சதுரோனலநோ(அ)மஸௌ | 
புத்லரஷு லதஷு ைினிதோ4  ஸ ஸர்க³வ்ருத்³தி4-மப்ரோப்னுைம்ஸ்தை பதோ³ம்பு³ஜமோஶ்ரிலதோ(அ)பூ4த்  
 
De-notation: 

वेदाि् िुराण-र्िवहाि् (லைதோ³ன்புரோணனிைஹோன) - the Vedas and all the Puranas; अर्ि सवि-र्वद्या: (அபி 
ஸர்ைைித்³ ோ꞉) - also all the other branches of learning; कुविि् र्िज-आिि-गणात् (குர்ைன்னிஜோனநக³ணோத்) - 

bringing out from all his faces; चतु:-आिि-असौ (சதுரோனலநோ )அ(தஸௌ) - that four faced; िुते्रषु तेषु र्वर्िधाय 

(புத்லரஷு லதஷு ைினிதோ4 ) - to his, those sons having imparted; स सगि-वृस्मिम्-अप्रापु्नवि् (ஸ ஸர்க³வ்ருத்³தி⁴-
மப்ரோப்னுைம்) - and they unable to further the creation; तव िदामु्बजम्-आर्श्रत: - अभूत् (தை பதோ³ம்பு³ஜமோஶ்ரிலதோ
(அ)பூ4த் - at Brahman’s lotus feet took refuge. 

 

Purport: 

 

That four faced, bringing out from his faces, the Vedas and all the Puranas and all the other branches of 

learning, those having imparted to his sons, and they unable to further the creation, took refuge at 

Brahman’s lotus feet.  
 
Indication: 

 

What were the various Vedas that Lord Brahma imparted to his sons? 

Lord Brahma is a multi-faceted personality having mastery over all branches of learning. Symbolically, the 

multi-faceted nature of Lord Brahma is represented by many faces. Apart from Rig Veda, Sama Veda, Yajur 

Veda and Atharva Veda, Lord Brahma also created the Natya Veda (Scripture of Arts) as a combination of the 

four Vedas by combining Pathya (hymns) of Rig Veda; Geetham (melody and music) of Sama Veda; Abhinaya 

(gesticulation and emotion) of Yajur Veda and Rasa (aesthetics) of Atharva Veda. All these five Vedas were 

imparted by Lord Brahma to the four child sages and the ten self-realized sages. These Vedas included within 

itself various Upanishads, principal among them being the ten Upanishads on which Sri Sanakaracharya wrote 

Bhasyams (commentaries). These ten principal Upanishads are the Aitareya Upanishad in Rig Veda; Katha 

Upanishad and Taittiriya Upanishad in the Krishna Yajur Veda; Isa Upanishad and Brhadaranyaka     

Upanishad in the Shukla Yajur Veda; Kena Upanishad and Chandogya Upanishad in the Sama Veda; 

Prasna Upanishad, Mundaka Upanishad and Mandukya Upanishad in the Atharva Veda. 

 

What were the various Puranas imparted by Lord Brahma? 

There are eighteen principal Puranas and 18 subsidiary Puranas. They are captured in a Sanskrit sloka thus: 

 

ma-dwayam bha-dwayam chaiva bra-thrayam va-chathushtayam 

anapalinga kooska-ni puranani prudhak prudhak 

 

Twice Ma, Twice Bha, Thrice Bra, Four-Fold Va 

A-Na-Pa-Linga Koo-Ska are the Puranas single and separate 
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The names of eighteen subsidiary Puranas (Upa Puranas) are: Sanatkumara Purana; Narasimha Purana;        

Brihannaradiya Purana; Sivarahasya Purana; Durvasa Purana; Kapila Purana; Vamana Purana; Bhargava      

Purana; Varuna Purana; Kalika Purana; Samba Purana; Nandi Purana; Surya Purana; Parasara Purana; Vash-

ishtha     Purana; Devi Bhagavata Puraua; Ganesha Purana; and Hamsa Purana. 

 

To what avail is the knowledge of these Vedas and Puranas? 

Chapter 7 of the Chandogya Upanishad records the conversation between Sage Narada, one of the ten self-

realized sages noted above (before merging with Brahman) and Sage Sanatkumara, one of the child sages also 

noted above who is always merged with Brahman, is summarized below. 

Narada: Sir, please show the path of self-knowledge.  

Sanatkumara: Let me first know what you already know. I shall then teach you something further than 

that. 

Narada: Sir, I have learnt the Rig-Veda, Yajur-Veda, Sama-Veda, Atharva-Veda, the method of remembering 

and reciting the Vedas, the technique of Shraddha ceremony, grammar, philosophy, mathematics, astronomy, 

astrology, science of augury, jugglery, logic, ethics, information about different divine beings who represent 

different forces or powers, science of animals, science of war, and so on. But Sir, I am full of sorrow and grief 

and remorse. I hope and believe that you will be able to lead me out of all these by favoring me with real 

knowledge. 

Sanatkumara: Dear Narada, all that you know is but mere name and verbiage, mere words. You can by 

your present knowledge achieve only what words can achieve and nothing more. 

Narada: What is it that is greater than name and words? Please teach me that. 

Sanatkumara: Yes, the power of speech is greater than words. If there had been no power of speech there 

would have been no words, no Vedas, no truth or untruth, no religion or irreligion, no good or bad. 

Narada: Is there anything still greater than the power of speech?  

Sanatkumara: Certainly. Mind is greater as it is conscious of both the word and the power of speech. When 

one decides to learn, (s)he learns, otherwise not. When one thinks to do a thing, (s)he does it, otherwise not. 

Narada: Is there anything greater than the mind?  

Sanatkumara: Why not? The will is greater than the mind. If there is no will, nothing happens. It is the will 

that holds all things together. 

Narada: What is greater than the will? 

Sanatkumara: Consciousness is greater than the will. It is consciousness that begets mental activity. Then 

there is the will that impels the mind to think. Speech follows and words take shape. If a person’s                  

consciousness is not concentrated, he is not alert and he cannot do things.  

Ma twice Matsya Purana and Markendeya Purana 

Bha twice Bhagavata Purana and Bhavishya Purana 

Bra thrice Brahma Purana, Brahmanda Purana and Brahma Vraivrata Purana 

Va fourfold Vayu Purana, Vamana Purana, Varaha Purana and Vishnu Purana 

A-na-pa-lin-ga Agni Purana, Narada Purana, Padma Purana, Linga Purana and Garuda Purana 

Koo-ska Kurma Purana, Skanda Purana 
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Narada: Dear Sir, is there anything that is greater than consciousness?  

Sanatkumara: Of course. Meditation is greater than mere consciousness. Even the earth and the sky and 

the mountains are, as it were, meditating and therefore standing firm and steady. If there were no meditation, 

nothing would stand firm and steady. 

Narada: Please tell me if there is something which is greater than meditation. 

Sanatkumara: Yes, the power of understanding is greater than meditation. Good and bad, truth and un-

truth, the Vedas and Puranas, this world and the next, all these can be known only if there is the power of un-

derstanding. 

Narada: Is there anything still greater than understanding? 

Sanatkumara: Yes, dear friend. Power is greater than mere understanding. A single powerful person in-

spires fear in hundred persons with brains and understanding. When a person with physical power gets up and 

goes about, when a person becomes learned, when a person becomes a seer, a thinker, a doer of things, that 

person becomes a person of understanding, that person is greater than all. It is power that supports the earth, 

the sky, the mountains, the beasts and human beings and divine beings and everything that exists on earth or in 

other worlds. 

Narada: Is there anything that is greater than physical power?  

Sanatkumara: Yes, food is greater. If a person does not eat for ten days that person may die, or even if that 

person lives, there may be loss of powers of speech, of action, of hearing, and of thinking. When that person 

begins to take food, power returns.  

Narada: Is there anything greater than food? 

Sanatkumara: Yes, water is greater. If there are no rain, then no food grows. For want of water all living 

beings would fade away. When there are rains all animals are quite happy. 

Narada: What is greater than water? 

Sanatkumara: Heat or light is greater. If there were no heat, the water from the earth would not evaporate 

and there would be no rain without evaporation. 

Narada: What is greater than heat? 

Sanatkumara: Space is greater. It is in space that all things happen. The sun and the moon and the worlds 

float about in space. Space is the cause of sound waves that makes hearing possible. 

Narada: What is greater than space? 

Sanatkumara: Well, there is the spirit. That is the substratum of everything else. Human beings are always 

impelled to do things on account of the joy or the pleasure that they get out of the things that they do. No one 

acts or does anything unless impelled by some kind of pleasure or joy. And joy consists in abundance, not in 

want. It is only infinity and not limitation that can give joy. That infinity can be realized only by living a      

unitary life and not by living a life impeded by a sense of separation or isolation or limitation. When a person 

sees nothing but the one spirit, hears not and knows nothing but the one spirit, there is experience of infinity. 

When a person only sees and knows merely things other than that spirit, it is misery and sorrow that follow. 

The abundant and the infinite are immortal, while things that are finite and limited are mortal. The spirit lives 

by its own power and exists by its own support and greatness. Those who have realized that spirit, are great on 

account of self-possession and not on account of the possession of houses and cows, servants and lands.  
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That spirit called Brahman pervades the four quarters. It is up above as well as down below. Those who know 

this Brahman is absorbed in it; sports with it, enjoys its company as that of a mate; full of joy; fully self-

possessed and self-controlled. This realization of Brahman can dawn upon human beings when the mind is 

clean and pure. Minds would be clean and pure when there is pure food consumed by the senses (perception of 

all the names and forms in creation as Brahman). A clean and pure mind alone can concentrate upon truth. 

Truth then will shine in the heart of hearts like the rising sun.  

Dear Narada, this para vidya (hidden knowledge) only can bestow immortality and eternal bliss 

 

Why Lord Brahma is unable to further the creation? 

When Lord Brahma imparted these different branches of learning to the four child sages and the ten self-

realized sages, they acquired the para vidya noted above and merged with Brahman. When self-knowledge 

dawned, the various names and forms of creation were perceived by the self-realized sages as Brahman, so 

much so, they were not in a position to perceive creation as independent and having a separate existence, apart 

from that of Brahman. This resulted in their inability to perceive creation at all, much less, further creation. 

This is explained Chapter IV verse 18 of Svetasvatara Upanishad thus: 

 

When ignorance is dispelled, there is neither 

Day nor night, Being nor Non-being 

There is only the Auspicious One imperishable 

From that One, this ancient knowledge ensued 

 

Essence: 

 

What is the use of knowing the Vedas and Puranas? 

 

With the grace and compassion of the indwelling Brahman, knowledge of Vedas and Puranas will result in 

fright for self-ignorance and anger at non-realization ultimately leading to knowledge of para vidya or self-

knowledge resulting in merger of the individual ‘I” with the universal Brahman. 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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जािन्िुिायमथ देहमजो पवभज्य स्रीिुांसभावमभजन्मिुतद्धवधभू्याम ्। 
ताभ्याां ् मािुषकुलानि पववधियांस्त्प्वां गोपवन्द मारुतिुरेश निरुत्न्ध रोगाि ्॥१०॥ 
ஜோனந்னுபோ மத² லத³ஹமலஜோ ைிப4ஜ்  ஸ்த்ரீபும்ஸபோ4ைமப4ஜன்மனுதத்³ைதூ4ப்4 ோம் | 
தோப்4 ோம் ச மோனுஷகு ோனி ைிைர்த4 ம்ஸ்த்ைம் லகோ³ைிந்த³ மோருதபுலரஶ நிருந்தி4 லரோகோ³ன்  
 
De-notation: 

जािि्-उिायम्-अथ (ஜோனந்னுபோ மத²) - knowing the technique then; देहम्-अज: र्वभज्य (லத³ஹமலஜோ 
ைிப4ஜ் ) - dividing his body into two; स्त्री-िुांस-भावम्-अभजत् (ஸ்த்ரீபும்ஸபோ⁴ைம ப4ஜன்) - assumed the 

forms of female and male; मिु-तत्-वधूभ्याम् (மனுதத்³ைதூ4ப்4 ோம்) - as man  and his wife; ताभ्याां च (தோப்4 ோம் 
ச) - through them; मािुष-कुलार्ि र्ववधियि् (மோனுஷகு ோனி ைிைர்த4 ம்) - then multiplying the human race; 

त्वां गोर्वन््द मारुतिुरेश (த்ைம் லகோ³ைிந்த³ மோருதபுலரஶ) – Brahman, O Govinda! Lord of Guruvayoor!; र्िरुस्मन्ध 
रोगाि् (நிருந்தி4 லரோகோ³ன்) - eradicate my ailments. 

Purport: 

 

Then knowing the technique, dividing his body into two assumed the forms of female and male, as man 

(Manu) and his wife (Shataroopa); through them then multiplying the human race. Brahman, O Govinda! 

Lord of Guruvayoor! kindly eradicate my ailments. 

 

Indication: 

 

What is the technique that Lord Brahma adops for creation? 

From past experience, Lord Brahma realized that creating abodes of Brahman like the four child sages and ten 

self-realized sages will not result in proliferation of creation as these abodes of Brahman become aware that 

they are inseparable from Brahman and upon such self-realization merge their individual ‘I’ with the universal 

Brahman.  From past experience, Lord Brahma also realized that the technique adopted by Lord Rudra of     

separating into dual aspects, namely, masculine (energy) and feminine (matter) to perpetuate creation can      

result in the perception of creation as separate and independent of Brahman and that may ultimately lead to 

proliferation of creation.  

 

Thirumoolar in his Thirumandiram (verse 396) states that creation is perceivable only if there are dual as-

pects, that is masculine (energy) and feminine (matter) thus: 

 

ஒருைன் ஒருத்தி ைிவள ோடல் உற்றோர் 
இருைர் ைிவள ோட்டும் எல் ோம் ைிவளக்கும் 
பருைங்கள் லதோறும் ப ன்ப  ைோன 
திருமைோன்றிற் மசய்வக மசகமுற்று மோலம 
 

Brahman (Energy) and Prakriti (Matter) commenced play 

The play of the two produced all; 

With seasons changing, diverse the produce; 

In holy union - the act of creation complete. 
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Who is Manu (a human being)? 

Manu is the archetypal first human being (including both the male and female form of human bodies) and    

refers to the energy or the masculine aspect of creation. Each kalpa (day of Lord Brahma) consists of          

fourteen Manvantaras (periods of humankind), and each Manvantara is said to be headed by a different Manu. 

The first Manu was Svayambhuva Manu followed by Swarochisha Manu, Uttama Manu, Tapasa Manu,       

Raivata Manu, Chakshusha Manu, Vaivasvata Manu, Surya Savarni Manu, Daksa Savarni Manu, Brahma    

Savarni Manu, Dharma Savarni Manu, Rudra Savarni Manu, Deva Savarni Manu and Indra Savarni Manu. 

The present seventh Manvantara is headed by Vaivasvata Manu. These Manus set up social standards or rules 

of living for humankind. The texts ascribed to Svayambhuva Manu include Manava Grihyasutra (rules of     

living for house holders), Manava Sulbasutra (rules for construction of altars) and Manava Dharma-

shastra (codes of conduct and moral principles for social living) famously known as Manusmṛti (rules of 

Manu).  

 

Who is Shataroopa (one having a hundred forms)? 

Shataroopa is Prakriti (nature) with all its various names and forms represents the feminine aspect of          

creation. She is available for perception as creation by all human beings according to their own                     

predispositions. She is experienced as inseparable from Brahman and as energy by those human beings who 

are in self-knowledge. She is experienced as distinct and different from Brahman and as matter after all, by 

those who are in self-ignorance. 

 

How then does the human race gets multiplied? 

Human race gets multiplied only by procreation or giving birth to human offspring, by engaging in physical 

coitus. This may be possible only for those who perceive creation as a second thing apart and independent 

from the ‘I’ thought or egoism. Procreation is, thus, possible only for the self-ignorant who perceive the indi-

vidual ‘I’ as distinct and different from the various names and forms in Prakriti. It is, therefore, impossible for 

the self-knowledgeable to procreate, as nothing, apart from Brahman, is perceivable for them, thus not meeting 

the pre-condition for procreation.  

 

However, one should not be deceived by the external appearance of the self-knowledgeable. The life of the 

15th century கடுமைளி சித்தர் (Kaduveli Siddhar) is an apt example. The Siddhar was famed as a very      

austere hermit who lived by eating the dry leaves fallen from trees. The king of the country heard of him, saw 

him and offered a reward for the one who would prove this man’s worth. A rich girl agreed to do it. She began 

to live near the recluse and pretended to attend on him. She gently left pieces of tasty food along with the dry 

leaves picked by him. Eventually he took tasty dishes supplied by her. They became intimate and a child was 

born to them. She reported the matter to the king. The king wanted to know if she could prove their mutual    

relationship in public. She agreed and suggested a plan of action. Accordingly, the king announced a public 

dancing performance by that girl and invited the people to it. They gathered there and she also appeared, but 

not before she had given a dose of physic to the child and left it in charge of the saint at home. The dance was 

at its height here; the child was crying at home for the mother. The saint took the babe in his arms and went to 

the dancing performance. She was dancing hilariously. He could not approach her with the child. She noticed 

the saint and the babe. She contrived to kick her legs in the dance so as to unclasp one of her anklets just as she 

approached the place where the saint stood. She gently lifted her foot and the saint tied the anklet. The public 

shouted and laughed at the saint, in derision. But the saint remained unaffected. Yet to prove his worth, the 

saint sang this song to Lord Shiva of Thirumaraikadu at Vedaranyam: 

 

மைல்லும் அளைில் ைிடுமின் மைகுளிவ  
மசல்லும் அளவும் மசலுத்துமன் சிந்வதவ  
அல்லும் பகலும் அருளுடன் தூங்கினோல் 
கல்லும் பிளந்து கடுமைளி ஆகுலம! 
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If it is true that ‘I’ let go of my anger, to be a victor, 

If it is true that ‘I’ restrained my mind, when it rushed away, 

If it is true that ‘I’ wakefully sleep day and night quite aware of your Grace, 

May this stone burst in twain and become the wide expanse! 

 

Immediately, to the astonishment of everyone around, the Shiva linga there burst into two with a loud noise. 

The jeering crowd stood there astounded. This split Shiva linga can be seen even today at Sri Maha Kaleswar 

temple at Irumbai, Tamil Nadu. 

 

The life of Kaduveli Siddhar was noted in Talk 449 in “Talks with Sri Ramana Maharishi” by the sage to     

explain verse 181 of Vedantachudamani that proclaims thus: 

 

Although a self-realised (jivanmukta) associated with body may, owing to his past actions (prarabdha), appear 

to lapse into ignorance or wisdom, yet he is only pure like the ether (akasa) which is always itself clear.     

whether covered by dense clouds or cleared of clouds by currents of air. He always revels in the Self alone, 

like a loving wife taking pleasure with her husband alone, though she attends on him with things obtained from 

others (by way of fortune, as determined by her prarabdha). Though he remains silent like one devoid of     

learning, yet his supine-ness is due to the implicit duality of the vaikhari vak (spoken words) of the Vedas; his 

silence is the highest expression of the realised non-duality which is after all the true content of the Vedas.  

 

Though he instructs his disciples, yet he does not pose as a teacher, in the full conviction that the teacher and 

disciple are mere conventions born of illusion (maya), and so he continues to utter words (like akasvani); if on 

the other hand he mutters words incoherently like a lunatic, it is because his experience is inexpressible like 

the words of lovers in embrace. If his words are many and fluent like those of an orator, they represent the    

recollection of his experience, since he is the unmoving non-dual One without any desire awaiting fulfilment. 

Although he may appear grief-stricken like any other man in bereavement, yet he evinces just the right love of 

and pity for the senses which he earlier controlled before he realised that they were mere instruments and    

manifestations of the Supreme Being.  

 

When he seems keenly interested in the wonders of the world, he is only ridiculing the ignorance born of      

superimposition. If he appears indulging in sexual pleasures, he must be taken to enjoy the ever-inherent Bliss 

of the Self, which, divided Itself into the Individual Self and the Universal Self, delights in their reunion to    

regain Its Original Nature. If he appears wrathful he means well to the offenders. All his actions should be    

taken to be only divine manifestations on the plane of humanity. There should not arise even the least doubt as 

to his being emancipated while yet alive. He lives only for the good of the world.  

 

Essence: 

 

How can ailments of human beings be eradicated? 

 

All ailments of human beings get eradicated if the key to the secret of creation is realized by human beings. 

And that is - the creator and creation are one and the same. How then can the abode of Brahman – the human 

body that is part of the creation - have any ailment? 

 

 

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya: 
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“Vedas are sounds emanating from the vibrations of the 
Great Intelligence originating from the Paramatman   
himself.  We must take special care of such sounds to   
ensure welfare of the world…. 
 
Preservation of Veda is my work….”    

 
 Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati Swamigal    
     (Mahaperiyava) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Supporting Veda Patashala is the best service one can do to please and receive the blessings of    
Mahaperiyava.  Devotees who are interested to support Veda Patashala can contact us to join the 
Maha Pidi Arisi Thittam scheme.   
 

 
Please mail to us  
 
amrithavarshini2012@gmail.com 
 
May Mahaperiyava shower his blessings on all. 
 
Humble Pranams 
 
Anand Vasudevan 
“Dharumamigu” Chennai  
Mobile — 9582218808 

VEDA RAKSHANAM 
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Veda is like a tree which is based on 

learned Vedic Brahmins as its roots.  

The Six Branches of Vedas are    

Shiksha, Vyakarana, Chandas, 

Niruktham, Jyotisham and Kalpam.  

The various virtuous duties          

ordained in Vedas tantamount to its 

leaves.  If the roots are destroyed 

there will be no branches nor even 

the tree itself.  Therefore, Vedic 

Brahmins, the roots, should be     

protected sparing no effort. 



Amritha Varshini published by Mrs. Gayathri Anand 

Mrithyor Ma Amritam Gamaya - lead me from mortality to immortality 

Amritha    Varshini © 
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Sri Raama Dootham Sirasaa Namaami 

Sarve Bhavantu Sukina: 
Sarve Shantu Niraamayaa: 

Sarve Bhadraani Pashyanthu 
Maa Kashchid Dukha Bhaag Bhaveth 

Om Shanti: Shanti: Shanthi: 
 

May All Be Happy 
May All Be Healthy 

May All See Auspiciousness In Everything 
May All Be Free From Suffering  

May Peace Prevail on All and Everywhere 

To Join our Amrutha Vani WhatsApp Group please Whatsapp to 9582218808 


